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Research in the field of hypersensitivity has been largely concerned 
with  the  reactions  of  animals  which have  been  rendered generally 
sensitive by the parenteral introduction of a foreign protein.  Certain 
experimental work,  however, and  a  considerable amount of clinical 
experience has indicated that, under appropriate conditions, local areas 
of an animal body may become acutely sensitive to contact with a 
foreign protein while the remainder of the animal participates little 
or not at all in this local reaction.  An early observation in this regard 
was that of Mackenzie and Hanger (1) who demonstrated that  areas 
of skin previously injected with living streptococci became red and 
swollen if the same material was reinjected into other skin areas at 
subsequent  periods. 
The purpose of this work was the further investigation of the pos- 
sibility of actively sensitizing local portions of the animal body. 
From a review of previous attempts to produce local hypersensitive- 
ness it seemed that the critical requirement was the maintenance of a 
set  of experimental conditions which would keep  antigen  in  juxta- 
position  with body cells for a  relatively long period of time.  The 
structure of the anterior chamber of the eye presents a feature which 
probably allows this condition to be fulfilled.  We had observed that 
heterologous erythrocytes when  injected into  the  anterior  chamber 
of the rabbit's  eye would persist for several days.  On this account 
the anterior chamber of the eye was the initial area chosen to test for 
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the  production  of local hypersensitivity.  The  experiments  reported 
here  have  shown  that  the  anterior  chamber  of  the  rabbit  eye is one 
of the  sites in which local organ hypersensitiveness can be produced. 
Method 
The  experimental  method  which  has  been  briefly  described  in  a 
previous communication  (2)  was  as follows: 
The animals used were for the most part albino rabbits.  The albino rabbit 
was preferable because hyperemia of the iris and  slight changes in the opacity 
of the anterior chamber fluid or cornea were more readily detected.  For antigen 
a large number of proteins were employed, either singly or in mixtures containing 
as many as ten substances.  These antigens may be divided into two groups.  One 
group  consisted of non-noxious,  relatively indifferent agents  such  as  the  aged 
serum or red blood cells of other species of animals, egg albumen, and casein.  The 
second group  consisted of bacterial bodies, their fractions, and  their products. 
In this paper, with one exception, only the experiments carried out with non- 
noxious agents, such as foreign sera, will be described.  The sensitization of an 
animal was accomplished by the preparation of one anterior chamber only, except 
where a  special experiment called for the use of both eyes.  This left the unpre- 
pared eye as a  control.  To inject the anterior chamber with a  sensitizing dose 
of antigen, 4 per cent cocaine was first dropped into the conjunctival sac.  The 
animal was  then  held by an  assistant and  approximately 0.25  cc.  of anterior 
chamber fluid removed.  This was accomplished by inserting a  27  gage  hypo- 
dermic needle, with tuberculin syringe attached,  tangentially into  the  anterior 
chamber at the limbus.*  Without removing the needle the syringe was exchanged 
for  one  containing  the  foreign protein.  Quantities of  foreign protein  varying 
from 0.1  to 0.25  cc. were injected into the anterior chamber through  the same 
needle.  The  actual quantity  of any  one antigen  so injected depended on  the 
number of antigens which were mixed together to form the sensitizing dose.  For 
example, in one experiment 0.15 cc. of a 40 per cent saline suspension of fresh egg 
white was used, which represented 0.06  cc. of undiluted egg white.  In another 
experiment, 0.2 cc. of a  mixture of foreign proteins consisting of citrated guinea 
pig, sheep, and pigeon blood, horse serum, 1 per cent casein, 5 per cent egg white, 
and  an  anhemolytic  streptococcus  vaccine  was  employed.  Considering  each 
blood as composed of two antigens, serum and red cells, this made a  total of ten 
different antigens and a total volume of 0.02 cc. or less for each individual antigen. 
The replacement of anterior chamber fluid by such foreign substances caused 
an  immediate sterile inflammation of the  iris and  conjunctiva which persisted 
from 2 days to a  month and varied in intensity, depending on the quantity and 
* We are indebted to Dr. Lloyd Morgan of the Ophthalmology Department at 
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nature of the foreign material and the individual peculiarity of the animal.  The 
mildest type of reaction consisted only of a sUght injection of the vessels of the 
conjunctiva, sdera, and iris,  and a  slight  clouding of the anterior chamber.  A 
severe reaction consisted  of intense hyperemia of the conjunctiva with marked 
chemosis and lacrimation, a  clouding of the anterior chamber fluid and cornea, 
sometimes sufficient to obscure the pupil completely, and an extension of the sclera 
down over the cornea.  Even with a very severe reaction the eye may return to 
practically a normal appearance in the course of several weeks. 
To test for the sensitivity of the prepared eye, 1 cc. of the antigen or of one 
ingredient  of the mixed antigen used to sensitize  the eye, was injected intraven- 
ously.  This intravenous shocking injection was given only after the initial reac- 
tion in the eye, induced by the foreign substance,  had disappeared and there was 
no further injection of the vessels.  About 1 hour after the intravenous injection 
of the antigen, hyperemia of the iris, conjunctiva, and sdera, chemosis and lacrima- 
tion began to appear.  The anterior chamber in severe reactions became slightly 
cloudy and corneal vessels reappeared.  This reaction reached its height in about 
3 hours and faded in about 24 hours,  although a  slight  hyperemia sometimes 
persisted for 48 hours or longer. 
Incubation Period of the Local Hypersensitiveness 
Eyes which  had  been  sensitized  with  a  foreign protein  uniformly 
failed to respond to the intravenous injection of the homologous sub- 
stance  until  at  least  the  5th  day  following the  introduction of the 
antigen  into  the  anterior  chamber.  Although  slight  inflammatory 
responses could be produced in a  very few animals on the 6th to the 
10th day after sensitization,  it was  quite evident from the majority 
of experiments that the eye response reached a maximum from the 10th 
to the 15th day or even later after local sensitization.  The technical 
difficulties incident  to  the  evaluation  of  this  point  centered around 
the fact that the major portion of the inflammation produced by the 
injection of antigen into the anterior chamber usually did not subside 
before at least the 3rd to the 5th day.  By a careful selection of animals 
and of antigen this was overcome.  The fact that the incubation period 
appears to be about 2 weeks would seem to place this reaction in the 
group  usually considered as  due  to an  antigen-antibody complex. 
The Specificity  of the  Vascular Response in the Sensitized  Rabbit Eye 
In  a  previous paper  (2)  an  experiment was  described which illus- 
trated  the  specificity of the local eye reaction.  Briefly stated,  two 
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suspension of guinea pig red blood cells into the right anterior chamber, 
two received 0.15 cc. of a 40 per cent saline solution of fresh egg white 
and  one  animal  was  similarly  prepared  with  physiological  saline 
solution.  13  days later the intravenous injection of guinea pig red 
blood cells or fresh egg white produced an eye reaction in only those 
animals  injected in  the  eye with  the  homologous antigen.  Fig.  1 
illustrates the reaction. 
We have arbitrarily recorded the reactions as of 1,  2,  3, or 4 plus 
intensity depending upon the amount of hyperemia which develops in 
the vessels of the conjunctiva, sclera, and iris.  Thus  the inflamed 
eye B recorded in Fig. 1 shows what we term a 2 plus reaction whereas 
eye D  shows a 3 plus reaction.  In describing the reactions hereafter 
they will be referred to as exhibiting 1, 2, 3, or 4  plus intensity, or  in 
the  case  of mild  hyperemia they may be spoken of as ~ or ½ plus 
reactions. 
The results of the experiments just described appear to show that 
the reaction is  a  specific one and not  dependent upon preliminary 
injury to  the eye.  Further evidence in this regard is that adduced 
from observations in which it was found that  anterior chambers in 
which an initial tissue injury had been produced with typhoid vaccine 
would  not  respond  subsequently  when  the  various  proteins  used 
for  sensitization  in  the  eyes  of  the  other  animals  were  injected 
intravenously. 
Another experiment which demonstrated that  non-specific injury 
to  an eye would not cause it  to become inflamed upon intravenous 
injection of a  foreign protein was carried out with iodine, albolene, 
saline,  and  glycerine.  Each  of  these  substances,  separately,  was 
injected into the right eye of four series of three rabbits each.  During 
the  3rd  week after  this  preliminary injection,  when  the  eyes  had 
returned to a  non-inflammatory condition, 1 cc. of 20 per cent fresh 
egg white, and 5  days later, 0.8  cc.  of a  33  per cent suspension of 
guinea  pig  red  blood  cells  were  injected  intravenously  into  these 
twelve animals.  These injections failed to  produce any hyperemia 
or other discernible reaction in the eyes which had been prepared with 
the non-antigenic irritating substances. 
Throughout most of the experiments in which at least  1000  eye 
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control for the  reacting  sensitized eye.  In  nearly all  instances  the 
control eye has failed to react in the presence of the opposite reacting 
eye.  However,  in  a  small  number  of  instances  the  non-sensitized 
eye has  shown  very slight  vascular  response,  particularly when  the 
sensitized eye was exhibiting a  marked inflammatory response.  The 
infrequency of this result and the slight nature of the response in the 
normal  eye  failed  to  cause  any  difficulty in  the  evaluation  of  the 
phenomenon.  The  significance of the  slight  reaction in  the  contra- 
lateral eye is not as yet clear. 
Wessely (3)  found that after the injection of horse serum into the 
rabbit  cornea a  local reaction appeared which subsided in 48 hours. 
2  weeks later a  spontaneous relighting of the same cornea appeared. 
In our experiments we have noted the spontaneous inflammation of 
the eye only in rare instances.  It is very transient, of slight degree, 
and apparently does not recur significantly thereafter. 
Types of Desensitization 
Repeated intravenous injections of the same  antigen resulted in a 
much  decreased  to  absent  local  eye  reaction.  We  interpreted  this 
failure of response as a desensitization phenomenon.  Usually desensi- 
tization did not prove to be permanent, although in one animal massive 
injections of antigen did finally suppress  the eye reaction.  The two 
following protocols illustrate  types of desensitization and  the first is 
typical of several similar observations. 
Rabbit 103 on Dec. 30, 1929, received 0.1 cc. of a 30 per cent suspension of fresh 
egg white into the left anterior chamber.  On Jan.  2 and every day thereafter 
through Jan. 10, the animal received 1 cc. of a 30 per cent suspension of fresh egg 
white intravenously.  The first three injections on Jan. 2, 3, and 4, produced no 
reaction in the eye; but the injections on Jan. 5 and 6, 6 and 7 days respectively 
after the animal's initial sensitizing  injection, produced just barely perceptible 
hyperemia, while  the injection given on Jan.  7, the 8th day after sensitization, 
provoked a 1 plus injection with 1 plus edema and lacrimation in 1  ~ hours.  The 
following day there was only ,z plus response  to the intravenous injection of egg 
white and  on  the  10th  of January,  the injection produced no response.  The 
rabbit's eye had,  therefore, been able  to respond with hyperemia, edema,  and 
lacrimation of a moderate degree,  following intravenous injection of the antigen, 
despite the fact that it had  received three daily injections  of the same antigen 
intravenously in the incubation period of sensitivity.  But subsequent  injections 
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injection elicited a ~ plus reaction.  In another 17 days another intravenous injec- 
tion produced only a  ½ plus reaction.  5 days later, on Feb. 18, 5 cc. of the  egg 
white suspension  was given subcutaneously and produced, as might  have been 
expected,  an Arthus phenomenon in  the  skin,  but  no eye response.  About 3 
weeks later, on Mar. 13 and 17, the animal was given 5 and 7.5 cc., respectively, 
of the egg white intraperitoneally with ¼  plus reaction on the 1st day and ½ plus 
reaction on the 2nd day.  The animal was now allowed to rest for over 4 months 
and was then retested with an intravenous injection of 2 cc. of a 25 per cent suspen- 
sion  of fresh egg white.  The eye responded with a  ~ plus reaction and  slight 
amount of edema. 
It appears, therefore, that the degree of sensitivity produced in the 
rabbit's eye can be diminished  by repeated injection of this antigen. 
With  overwhelming doses of the  antigen  it  can  apparently  be  com- 
pletely suppressed,  as the following protocol illustrates. 
Rabbit 102 (Rabbit B of Fig. I) received 0.15 cc. of guinea pig red blood cells 
into the right anterior chamber on Dec. 13, 1929.  This animal responded with a 
2 plus injection, edema, and lacrimation on the 26th of December, 5 hours after the 
intravenous injection of 1 cc. of a 40 per cent suspension  of the homologous red 
ceUs.  From Dec. 28 through Jan. 10, the animal received similar daily intrave- 
nous injections.  The response decreased to only ½  plus on the 31st, but on Jan. 1st 
was again 2 plus.  This sudden reacquisition of sensitivity slowly decreased again 
until on Jan. 9 there was no further response to the antigen.  In February and 
March  the  animal was given multiple injections  of guinea pig red hlood ceUs 
amounting to a total of 44 cc. of a 10 per cent suspension in an attempt to produce 
a high titered lytic serum for guinea pig cells.  The sensitized eye did not react 
at any time during this course of treatment.  41 months later an intravenous 
injection of 2 cc.  of 30 per cent cells failed to produce any effect in the sensi- 
tized eye. 
This  desensitization  is not  due  to  the  long interval of time which 
elapsed between sensitization and the final testing for reactivity of the 
eye,  for many  animals which  have  received  only a  few intravenous 
injections of the antigen are still sensitive after 8 months. 
If adrenalin is administered intravenously when the local eye reac- 
tion is at its height  an almost immediate and  characteristic  effect is 
noted.  In  three  animals  in  which  the  reacting  eyes  exhibited  con- 
junctival injection,  slight chemosis, and lacrimation,  the  intravenous 
injection  of 0.2  cc.  of adrenalin  1:1000,  was  followed by an  almost 
immediate  blanching  of  the  inflamed  conjunctiva  and  a  progressive 
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partial return of the inflamed state  ½ hour after the injection of the 
adrenalin  was  again  controlled  by  a  repetition  of  the  dose.  That 
this  reaction  to  adrenalin  is  not  specific for a hypersensitive inflam- 
mation is shown by the fact that eyes showing conjunctival injection, 
chemosis, and lacrimation secondary to chemical injury also show the 
same response to the parenteral injection of the adrenalin. 
Repeated Vascular Response in the Sensitized Rabbit Eye 
In order to avoid  the phenomenon of desensitization and  to work 
with an eye which might be kept more or less  constantly in a  state 
of sterile  inflammation,  a  "multiple"  antigen  was  used  to  sensitize 
the  eyes of a  new  series  of rabbits.  This was  prepared  by mixing 
together  the  citrated  or  defibrinated blood  of a  number of animals 
along with some other foreign proteins. 
The first multiple antigen consisted  of citrated guinea pig,  sheep, and pigeon 
blood, horse serum, 1 per cent casein, 5 per cent egg white,  and an anhemolytic 
streptococcus vaccine.  Considering  each  blood as  composed  of two antigens, 
serum and red cells, this constituted a total of ten different antigens.  One anterior 
chamber, or in some cases both anterior chambers,  were injected with 0.2 cc. of 
this mixture after the removal of 0.2 cc. of anterior chamber fluid, as previously 
described.  The local sensitiveness  of the eyes was  then tested by the separate 
intravenous injection of each ingredient of the multiple antigen, after the initial 
reaction in the eye, due to the presence of the foreign proteins, had subsided.  The 
sensitized  eye responded to each succeeding injection by a  sterile  inflammatory 
reaction already described.  The time allowed to elapse between the intravenous 
injections of each of the separate antigens varied from 1 to several days. 
It was  found that  the eye reaction which had been produced pre- 
viously with the use of a  single antigen could now be produced by the 
intravenous injection of each of the antigens which had been used to 
sensitize the eye.  It became possible by the daily injection of a differ- 
ent antigen to maintain a rabbit's eye in a state of sterile inflammation 
for a  period  of a  week  or more.  A  typical protocol illustrates  the 
means by which the eye was kept continually inflamed and will bring 
out certain points  concerning desensitization phenomena in  the eyes 
in which the multiple antigen was utilized. 
In Graph 1 the history of Rabbit 22-91 is followed from June 12 to Dec. 16, 
1929.  On June  12 this animal was prepared by an injection into the anterior 
chamber of the right eye of 0.2 cc. of a multiple antigen consisting of horse serum, I  I 
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GgAPH 1.  Rabbit 22-91.  Prepared June  12, 1929, by the injection of 0.2  cc. 
of multiple  antigen  into  the  anterior  chamber of the  right  eye.  The multiple 
antigen consisted of horse serum, guinea pig blood, sheep blood, pigeon blood, an 
anhemolytic streptococcus vaccine, 1 per cent casein solution, and fresh egg white. 
The inflammatory reactions in the eye incident to the initial injection into the 
eye  and  the  subsequent  intravenous  injection  of  fractions  of  the  antigen  are 
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diagrammatically represented as of  1  plus (+),  2  plus (++),  3  plus (+++), 
or  4  plus  (++++)  intensity,  Points of  note on  the graph  are:  (1)  the eye 
response to a  single intravenous injection of antigen; (2)  the sustained nature of 
the inflammatory reaction following the daily injection of different fractions of 
the multiple antigen; (3) the diminished to absent response following  the repeated 
daily injection of the same antigen; and (4)  the return of sensitivity after a  long 
rest  period. 
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guinea  pig,  sheep,  and  pigeon blood,  an  anhemolytic  streptococcus vaccine,  1 
per cent casein, and fresh egg white.  A few hours after the injection the eye was 
intensely hyperemic and there was some edema of the conjunctiva and lacrimation. 
The hyperemia is arbitrarily designated upon the graph as of 1 plus, 2 plus, 3 plus, 
or 4 plus intensity.  This initial inflammation completely subsided so that on the 
1st of July the eye appeared practically normal.  On July 2 it can be seen from the 
graph that an intravenous injection of 1 cc. of horse serum produced a hyperemia 
of 2 plus intensity. 
From the graph it will be seen that the sensitized eye reacted to the intravenous 
injection of all the ingredients of the multiple sensitizing antigen except casein. 
Although specificity had already been proved for an animal sensitized with a 
single antigen,  to control the specificity of the reaction in this new experiment, 
human plasma, human red blood cells,  and gliadin, substances not in the sensi- 
tizing multiple antigen, were used.  Following the intravenous injection of human 
plasma, the sensitized eye showed a momentary blush which faded within a half- 
hour.  Two subsequent  readings that day were negative.  There was an unex- 
plained 1 plus injection of the eye the next day.  This is one of two animals of the 
series of ten animals similarly injected at  this time which showed a  reaction to 
human plasma.  Human red blood cells and gliadin injected intravenously  pro- 
voked no reaction in the sensitized eye. 
On Sept. 6, about 3 months after sensitization, the animal  was injected intra- 
venously on successive days with the various constituents of the multiple antigen. 
It may be noted that on the whole the eye responded with more marked  hyperemia 
now, 3 months after sensitization, than previously.  From Sept. 6 to 14 there was 
a continuous inflammation except for 1 day's rest.  On Sept.  14 the intravenous 
injection of the same antigens was  repeated again.  The inflammation produced 
by this rapid repetition of the exciting stimulus was less intense than during the 
previous week.  After a rest of over 3 weeks this desensitization process was car- 
fled further by the repeated daily injections of a single ingredient of the antigen, 
guinea pig red blood cells, until no further response in the eye was elicited.  After 
another rest of 4 weeks, however, intravenous injection of guinea pig red blood 
cells again produced a mild hyperemia. 
Duration of State of Sensitivity 
If animals with sensitized  eyes are not utilized for 2  months,  intra- 
venous injection  of the  homologous antigen  at  that  time  produces  a 
typical  local  eye  response.  It  is  reasonable  to  suppose  that  the 
interval between  the sensitizing and the initial shocking date may be 
much longer.  This  can be inferred  not only from the  fact recorded 
above, but also from the fact that an animal which has been sensitized 
with a multiple antigen and then shocked many times by the repeated 
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eye reaction at least 8  months after sensitization.  These reactions 
obtained many months  after sensitization  by repeated intravenous 
injections are, with few exceptions, not as severe as the original reac- 
tions.  However, as already pointed out, permanent, complete desen- 
sitization has occurred only under those conditions in which massive 
doses of antigen have been injected. 
Variability of Eye Reactions in Different Rabbits 
If the experimental animals were in good health and had been ade- 
quately fed and watered, it was rare to find a  rabbit which failed to 
react, at least to a  slight degree, to some of the shocking antigens. 
Although a completely negative reactor was only occasionally encoun- 
tered in a  series of about  200  rabbits,  it was found that  reactivity 
diminished  or  disappeared  if  the  animals  were  suffering  from  ear 
canker, diarrhea, snuffles, or skin disease. 
From  a  survey of  the  degrees of  inflammatory response  in  the 
actively sensitized eyes it is apparent that the rabbits may be divided 
into three groups.  A small group consists of animals who are excellent 
reactors.  This group maintains its sensitivity for many months and 
resists  desensitization  measures.  A  second group  which makes up 
the majority of the series, consists of moderate reactors whose response 
may vary over rather wide limits and whose ability to react becomes 
spontaneously  diminished  over  a  period  of months.  It  is  in  this 
group,  particularly,  that  one  observes  that  eyes which  have  been 
sensitized to the multiple antigen exhibit a  different response to the 
various ingredients of the antigen when given intravenously.  This 
variation of response to different antigens is not a  constant feature 
nor can it be evaluated from the present series.  Some animals may 
react better to guinea pig red blood cells than to guinea pig plasma 
early in their experimental life, only to have this condition reversed 
several months later.  The extent of the variation of this phenomenon 
allows no generalizations. 
The final group which consists of about one-fourth of the series is 
made up of animals in  which only a  minimal sensitivity is  demon- 
strable.  Irrespective of the antigens used, the spacing of the shocking 
:intervals and other modifications of the experiment, these rabbit eyes, 
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whereas the good reactors will be found to have a 3 to a 4 plus reaction. 
Furthermore, when these poor reaCtors are resensitized in their oppo- 
site normal eyes and the shocking regime carried out anew, the same 
diminished reactivity is still apparent. 
Effectiveness of Subcutaneous Injections of Antigen in the Production 
of the Eye Response 
Although most of the attempts to demonstrate local eye sensitivity 
depended upon the intravenous shocking route, it was found that the 
subcutaneous injection of the various antigens produced comparable 
results  No attempt was made in  this work  to  titrate  the minimal 
effective dose  when  the  subcutaneous route  was  utilized.  For  the 
most part, five to ten times the intravenous dose of 1 cc. was adminis- 
tered.  There seemed to be no striking lag in the eye response after 
subcutaneous as opposed to intravenous injection.  In a  few of the 
animals a  typical Arthus type of inflammation appeared at the site 
of  the  subcutaneous  injection.  In  the  animal  in  which  the  most 
striking  Arthus  reaction  took  place  there  was  practically  no  eye 
response.  This observation was of interest since none of the animals 
in which the marked eye reactions were produced by subcutaneous 
injections  showed  a  concomitantly significant Arthus  phenomenon. 
DISCUSSION 
The accumulated data would seem to prove that a locally injected 
area of the body such as the anterior chamber of the rabbit eye may 
manifest sensitivity following the parenteral injection of homologous 
antigen.  Most of the previous studies on ocular sensitivity have dealt 
with local eye reactions in a generally sensitive organism.  Such work 
has led, particularly, to the clinical use of conjunctival tests for general 
sensitivity to such substances as horse serum and the products of the 
tubercle bacillus. 
The bibliography  on this problem is noted in Reference  2.  A number of workers 
in  ophthalmology have  attempted  to  explain certain  types of conjunctivitis, 
sympathetic ophthalmia, and  keratitis  on  the  basis of  "ocular  anaphylaxis." 
Schieck, Lemoine, Tooker, and Pasteur Vallery-Radot among others have con- 
tributed clinical observations in this regard.  Kodama found that in sensitized 
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stimulation of plain muscle, circulatory disturbances, and hypersecretion of eye 
glands.  In attempting to explain the manifestations of sympathetic ophthalmia 
on the basis of "anaphylactic  phenomena," Elschnig,  Kummel, Wissman, Fuchs 
and Meller,  yon Szily, and Woods have made certain contributions regarding the 
question of whether the injured uveal tract of one eye may act as a sensitizing and 
subsequent  shocking  antigen  to  the  other  eye.  Stanculeanu  and  Nita  have 
demonstrated  the Arthus phenomenon in  the  conjunctiva by the  use  of horse 
serum, and Kirctmer has sensitized  the cornea of the rabbit to S. scarlatinae toxin, 
demonstrating sensitization by repeated injections into the cornea.  Schoenberg 
injected human serum into the anterior chamber of two rabbits and tuberculin 
into  the  anterior chamber of two other rabbits.  Intravenous injection  of the 
homologous antigen 2 weeks later produced no significant  eye reaction.  Brown 
and ])ummer injected increasing doses  of hemolytic streptococcus vaccine into 
the conjunctiva of two rabbits for 4 days and then injected a suspension  of the 
living organisms intravenously on the following day.  No eye reactions were noted. 
Attempts to reactivate a locally sensitized  eye by parenteral injection of the 
homologous antigens have been few.  Von Szily (4), using sheep lens as an antigen, 
injected the vitreous humor of the rabbit eye and several weeks later injected the 
same antigen intravenously.  He obtained an inflammation of the prepared eye 
appearing in about 6 hours and persisting for 48  hours or longer.  Woods  (5) 
injected uveal pigment into the vitreous humor of one eye in dogs.  In two of 
these animals subsequent intraperitoneal injection of the antigen produced bilateral 
eye reaction.  Riehrn  (6)  injected horse serum about the iris  of one eye in  the 
rabbit and found that subsequent intravenous injections of the antigen gave him 
a bilateral reaction.  Mott and Kesten (7), using essentially the same technique 
that we employed, were able to reactivate a  rabbit's eye sensitized  to Monilia 
psilosls by injecting a  polysaccharide fraction of this organism intravenously 2 
weeks to 4 months after the initial sensitizing  injection. 
The significance of the production of local areas of actively sensitized 
tissue is  threefold.  It apparently offers a  logical experimental basis 
for the  explanation of certain  types of ocular inflammation.  Suffice 
it  to  mention  the  relighting  of a  tuberculous  keratitis  following  the 
subcutaneous injection of tuberculin.  The method offers furthermore 
an  opportunity  for  the  study  of  delicate  antigenic  relationships. 
Finally the obvious implication is that under appropriate experimental 
conditions  similar  local  areas  of  actively  sensitized  tissue  may  be 
produced in other organs. 
CONCLUSIONS 
1.  Rabbit  eyes sensitized  with  guinea  pig red  blood  cells or fresh 
egg white respond with an inflammatory reaction following the intra- 
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2.  Two-tenths of 1.0 cc. of a multiple antigen containing ten separate 
ingredients, or in other words, 0.02  cc. of each foreign protein, when 
introduced into the rabbit's anterior chamber, is sufficient to produce 
an altered ocular reactivity such that when 1 cc. of one of the ten 
antigens is introduced intravenously the eye shows hyperemia of the 
iris and conjunctiva with more or less edema and lacrimation during 
the next 24 hours. 
3.  For  as  long  as  8  months after  sensitization  eyes will  respond 
with  an  inflammatory reaction  following  the  intravenous  injection 
of fractions of the total antigen. 
4.  Repeated daily intravenous injections of a single antigen usually 
produce no  reaction in  the sensitized eye after  the first few days. 
Injection of different antigens intravenously on succeeding days pro- 
duces a  continued sterile inflammatory process in the sensitized eye. 
After the total number of single antigens has been injected, repetition 
of these injections now fails to produce a  similar response.  Instead, 
the eye reaction is at a much lower level and the inflammatory response 
is manifested only to a few of the antigens injected intravenously. 
5.  Unless  massive  doses  of  antigen  are used  to  desensitize,  per- 
manent desensitization of the eye has not occurred in animals which 
have been  followed for  at  least  8  months.  Animals  may develop 
maximal eye responses following repeated intravenous injections of 
the same antigen,  if sufficient time has  elapsed between injections. 
Nevertheless, the eye reactions which can be elicited 6 or 7 months 
after sensitization are less intense than the initial responses. 
6.  The ability of the eye inflammation to light up  following the 
intravenous injection of homologous antigen is not due to an initial 
tissue injury as proven by the fact that the reaction is specific and 
anterior  chambers  injured  with  typhoid  vaccine,  iodine,  saline, 
glycerine, or albolene will not respond subsequently when the vari- 
ous  proteins  used  for  sensitization  of  the  other  eyes  are  injected 
intravenously. 
7.  It has been impossible to demonstrate sensitivity in the eye by 
the intravenous shocking route until at least  the 5th day following 
introduction of the antigen into the anterior chamber. 
8.  The eye reaction can be produced by the subcutaneous as well 
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9.  Rabbits vary considerably in  the intensity of the eye reaction 
which can be elicited in them, but only rarely was an animal found 
which failed completely to give a  reaction. 
We wish to thank Dr.  F. P.  Gay and Dr.  A.  R.  Dochez for their 
many helpful suggestions during the course of this work. 
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